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Mirrrasotooroaa 4asameten 'for the9aease,by O.,B:Shaer, Optician, No: 55 Fifthiireet—eorreated delij:
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The 011 Trade.
;FiOta the OilCity Si:heifer we take the fol-

lowing 'review of the oil ;trade for the put
• two weeks

There is not much change to note in the oilmarket at this point for thapast two weeks.A considerable degree ofiactivity has pre-
. vatted, and the exporti have been moderately;heavy.. The shipments rule in favor of the

• Eastern markets. But a limited supply hasbeen shippid to Plitsbtrgh. Holders are firm
at 60 to 62X at the well. It is 'awakes well~._thatconsumers shouldbe advised of the fact
that our present oil producing wells etierepid-Ifdecreasing. After careful examination wefeel justifiedIn stating; that since December
11E1 the wells on Oil iCieek have' decreasedfully thirty per cent. 'This, in fact, is belowthe ming*. The Burilng well, on the. Tarr

• ,Farm, which wee produtiingat therate of 300
, • barrels per day, suddenly stopped on SunderWhether this stoppage will be :perm:l-
-or not, we arennable to say. It will beremembered that it' the time this well took
fire last fall, the drilling rope and tools were
left in the well. These ;may have ebatructed
the pipe, and caused the flow to cease. We'also hear of other walls decreasing!. In theamount of thelr dallylow. •

' Some forty or fifty wells are now in ;processof boring, on the different farms. A well was
• struck on Friday onthe Plumer tract ofClapp Aim, and it supposed to flow about 50• bbls. per:day. Prioes ofteaming from-19-.to

' 20 eonts, awarding todistance. Freights to:18111shurgh.40-cents,and very little lading atthat. -Fritights to Irvine 60 omits. 'To CorryStation-90 cents;to Erie .14 05. Price ofbar-:vela frodesl 20 to $1 25. We give the fol-)lowing thipments: ;
, From the Tarr Farm for three r . weeks,ending July 13, 5,270.

-Mich Rook Oil Company, for the two weeks'ending Julylsi—Receiired, 2,071; shipped,'3,754; 8,543 empty barrels received. •
Hanna's Warehouse i—Recolved fOr pasttwo weeks, 1,436 able.; Chipped 1,556i. emptybbls. received 3,806. ;Cochran', Warehouse:—Received251 bble; shipped 260.'
Shirk &.Cc's.—Reoeived, 820 ';bbls.shipped, 1,751; received X 1,041 empty bbls.

,Admission of,Patients to the Dianne
- . . Hospital._

- To avoid trouble and:difficulty which may
' ~ arise from ignorance or imisapprehemilon rel-
_- • -, alive to the admission ;of patients into the

Pennsylvania State IcusaticHospital at Har-
risburg, ithas been demised advisabli to give

• the followingextractfromtheby-laws Of thes,
.hospital. . ' ' •I '

, ' These provisions will'ho strictly enforced,and it is hoped that all who may have °era-
Sion to bring patients tn the hospital; ill be. 1

,- prepated to comply [illy with the spirit and:letter of the regulations :' •--

. ~

' ' drPnsparatory. to the admission ofa patient,
(unless When ,committai by order of a ,sourt,4
•the Superintendent shallbe furnished With thecertificate ofa physician, that he has seen and

•

es%minedthe individual and Wires him or
her to be intone' awithrequest from a near

,
r elate or friendthat the patientmay be re-

, moved i into the hospital,and a bond, with sat-
feseury security for the payment of board
and other . oxpenses while in theinstitution.
All pr ivate: patients thee received shall makeapayment . stthirteen weeks board in advance
when breng,ht to the hopital, and if, taken
away uncured 'and against theadvice and con-
sent of the Sup vintendeist within that period,
no part ofsaid p tyment ill/lib° refunded. '

'Whenevera p, taunt is sent to the hospitalt.. by theorder of any+court, justice,pigs, di-
rectors of the.poor tf a ioounty, or the over

• seers of the poor of ' a township Aigkosw—r dis-
trict, the oz.der or was !tat,or a isapritereof,

- by which snob isaant shall beltodgedwith thefl, tendine.ll • .
"Those who maybrine a patient with any

such orderor warrant will be required to pay
at the time of the admiiidna of thepatient,
al:Ay-findollars. ,

"A written history of lase case should be
' %int with. the patient, and, if possible, some

one acquainted-with the individual-should ea-
Sompany him to the hcispiral, from; whom

'qintte but often essential particulars may be
loani."4/•"

- :ofSwoont,oecnirrence will be received
at any ti;:al on compliaitie with the revile-

,.

close. ' ' '''

"Greggdiwin:ace'sBrick Machine."
We soda tyke ,'lssuie in recording the

' •

furtbeiprogress made b,' theenterpri s ing men

named above.: -Notwithsti,NedteG eue',4oProo-
'

of tradO arid. •ntamile eident :to the
rebellion, andthe' scepticismend opposition
heretofore existing eguirist irk W'biltehinu"
we are ?haled to find that the o .ierstion of
this *volition has so satisfied pante.‘l te,lll",.duck them to Purchase largely of the r
this county from Mi.Gregg, and that hi
nation with Mr. Wallace, the purchasers If-e
about emotinga large works adjacent to th •

city for the continuous eupply ofan uneiteep.
tionalge brick, the manufactureof whicit viii
no doubt prove highly remunerative` to the
proprietors of the works, and the supply of
brick be a great advantage to the•trade.!
-We are also informed that the machine nowonBoyd's Hill, which has ;been working: suc-

cessfully for some time beck, has been dia..
koiof, and is about to bc iiimered to Phila-
delphia

• -• •

• simon,amis> r• Mt, Jane /2tli. •
maged. sruind In tett olds, 71, glut, Juin Itth

Geo °Trim Ittouldcr andatda, Juna.l7, f, slat
Thou ma. juldalda. June Pi 61st.

bad„Baum] &atter, .amputated and
through thigh, Juan ,cild;-% Giat.RORILIBLO btern.—On Tuesday, the Bth of

July, Mrs. Cross, of NewWashington, Clear-
field county, came to tier tiesthcider thefol-
lowing eircumstanoiss. Mrs. C. went t 4 Mr.

• James Gallaherto borrow:* horse to ride to a
neighbors. `The hints behog somewhet
Mr. M. at firstinfused to give the hone but
Mrs. C. insisted on having bim, whet her
wbbhes were acceded to After rider a
abort distance; the horse became unmanagea-
ble-, And,run into a (ante corner back tot a
stump; and, suddenly hutting tutagain, threw

C. of and dragged her, several rode,-
- her footbelrig fiistin the stirrup. In the fall
- hid her scull fractured .1gist aver the

temple, from the- effect of which she died in
about two hours. r-/

-LIABROw, Escape—Tie BIBLZ
ODO ofthe woundedsoldiers at the York got-

/ staOss traly'made a• narrow escape, ,
bullet passed through his arm, penetrating

' through 1 testament in side .pockob and.
between the testament and his person, Was a
"small memorandum bookin the pocket ion-
taining: the holy print. The memo:acid=
beck, too, was pierced. almost to the inner.
leaf.' These books saved Mslife. Mete isan

. instance that Abe" precious scripture leaves
mortal as well as immortal We. •

[Special CarteopcmdanceOf the Pittsburgh Garotte.]
Arriyal or Dior 11010u 1's Romulus
F--Release of fir. Brunor
on Parole..The Co adirioa .of our
Wdriuded Prisoners'la inc. Rich-
mond "Tobacco WarNtouseo."

Simeon,Bstunisj, .41119,1862.
el arrived here this! !nor'/ling, loom Bowl-

sou's Landing, on my waY to
with the body of Major John Pollia,W., th e

102 d (Rowley'e) Peansylvania vegisue.'ilr who
was killed at tbo battle of Malvern 11111, on
Tuesday, let inst. Daring my' stay in • the
army, I 'visited several. Penney/mania WEl-
maim. There has been a great ohtiagein
appearance of-the men sines they havesstab-
!Jihad their quatiirs at Harrison'Landing.
Every man looks eheerfal;and Is"grestlyVa•,

When I visited the 141 regiment; fotitsd
all the non-commitilonedefHoers andFiVarla
in good spirits; bat greatly dirpresseat in ion=
seep:moo of the death of the gallant"Major.
Potand. We iras beloved by every kiwi" of the
regiment, and byhis death the country has
loess ire* pateot, and anable ant.tried sol-
dier. Theregiment hie lost' by his death si
gallant leader, and his consort a faithful and
affectionate husband.

Dzowasn.-.Tbsolloss Gates; son of ;Geo..
Ostia, 11011:34 thijirin7; was drowned 'near

=2-t-Donsansville,-Blatr county, ok Thaw* of
last week: Hs srasritoniing home to 'Maria

- Posies, sad Stopped to baths In the'rano When
_htgot Into deepbole, when he was sliowa•

ad before asalstaaos could bereadsrod to hlm~
I accompanied Mr. B. R. Brunot, from Her-

risoe's Landing to lialtlmore. Dqr,gare
-the following-statimetit,comer:duthe Pittir.
burgh SanitaryOmmtdiudon : , , . .

The hospital at; 'Sarni', Station,neer
Diamond, wee taken possession of by the-
Confaderatu on Monday morning,] the 30th
ult., after our troops.had retired. ,Mr. "Dm-,
not and party ware suffered to eatitlime;their
workamong the wounded until -the Bth of
'July, and were then taken to Blehitond, and
'ware eonlined in the Libby :Tobacco Ware-
house, now need asa hospdtat and prison for
citizens. • They had nobeds. _Ewa of them
bad fortunately a blanket or MO, which kept-
thud off the filth of UM/ -

.

-

80,von TON VAL—Akik/tutting' office has
bean opened in , Clearfield borough, by eapt.

.̀-„Ogden and Sert. Ramey; for the porpOse of.
--enlisting men for the 84thlreghnent Panprp.

Tanis 'roil:stairs. • '
, .

Carr. JIlogs arnaaa;rormitlyCala:tor of
asta.„a* at ibis port, but:lately in command

of a ohnpany Inthe 105th tairtmont, has re-
. turned to his bowl In .Jofforson •oonnty,

,

litrositese lioatirestotte.4--The
can County Convention of Cambria oocuiti
have_recommended A. A. Barker-for Congress,
and nominated James Copper for Assembly,
and •fall ticket for County officer, and'

Esq.,,for Senate.

- On ths 15th Inst., Mr. Brunet.wu parollal
for twenty dam so as to -enable- ,'to go
to Wimidagton,to effect aniiehanbetween
himself. and, a Mr.. Winne, Washington.'hington.'
Messrs. O.L. Miller, J. W...Wightman, . and
W. I:l._dozythe,of the:Oommlttat; are also
named-to be imobsigedfor. three Confederates
designated. Messrs. - Brymiti -John - Belts:
tourer, ,Leopold_ Hart;-.. Thos. O. *myths,
John ilansy,Thos.-MoOourbs and S.
Gosling, areof, tbs.party. Alebut Bre:.
not are still*unlined in the prison: Leopold'
glifi was Mak remictaimfever, but was-
convalescing:, &semi ofthe otlisis bad tbil
dianhor.and disintery,,but,tibirnldr. IL left
they were muchletter.''''Their"qatriers are

Niusts Say Ltaaiiintalaist Week, daring
• thaadiiitiowirat Plustawa, bloatrimtry
county, Jahn Mangir wu atrizteabY 1442thit.lad iastantly tilled.

Beet 4,ep gpirelax NelelltAPlßS.—Bir.
W. Pliteekailth eypey opposite the Post=

• *Ma, kas the Adettkni Kelk4/15 0,ei0HaresWeekty;and *diet Hemp ,P9Telso our
corals ectnetenUy fln 11111:09.9*OP

Pea piThlas4riliOn4irs in lUohniond
Prom Mr. Ellis R. Wllllaini, who accom-panied Mr. P.' B. Brunia from Harrison'sding to Baltimore, we; are furnished with

the following lilt Of Weaken Pennsylvania
soldiers, now prisoners- 111Richmond. The
list was made up by Mr. Brunot, while In
RiChmovid a prisoner, and can be relied on as
being correct. This list includes the names
of those only who were taken duringthe late
battles . - •

anything bat agreeable, oondned, as they are,in' the,same room with hundreds; and in thesame building with 700 wounded prisoners.They are consideredboy therebels as prison-ers of war. Mr. Brunot had communicated
with Glen. Magruder, and had his written as-
sent to the proposition that the party should
be placed on the same footingwith surgeons,but theRichmond authorities did not chooseto recognise the paper.

Elms E. WILLIAMS.

Editors Gazette: In your paper of Satur-day, July 19, I notice in the muster roll ofCo. G, 9th Regiment," Pennsylvania Reserve
Carps, the mama of my son, Samuel Loy, as
deserted. This is a mistake. My son is inthe general hospital;at Annapolis, Md. Will
you please correct this, and oblige

.Tatra LOT.

norz maim, nicanonli.
JohnArighenbautb, 1, 61st; hip and breast.John Mineely, 0, gist, right, arm,'
J. B. Hayden, B, 85th, thigh.
P. Michael Sullivan. Fs MottleftDavid R. Vonilt, G, 11t h P. R. 0,back.

shoulder.
Mamas B. Wbalay, Y, 11th P. R. 0., arm and
James 8. Power, B, 63d, leftbreast.W. A Cotter, I,Olst;shoidditr.8.Busheaberger, Qat, left leg and thigh.David Hoag, 6lst, both Mt*. •Wm. Lawrence, IC, 102d, prhioner, not wounded.DlYHazdan,-E, 61st; abdonumand left. shoulder.David Smith, H, 1024,right arm.A. N. I.lth P. R. 0., right leg. -Joseph K, right thigh: , •W. R. Willdngton, 0, 11thP.R. C.,abdomen.B. G. Armstrong, 11, P.B. o.iright Arne.OrlandoA. Ellig 61st, right thigh.Wm. Artman, G,11th P. R. 0.. right side.A. WoWithingtOn; 61,dtIth P. R. 0 , prisoner.G. W. Duncan, Bi 634, through thumb. •Aaron Loughner, llj 11th P. EL 11,arm.John C. Sample, 1,62d, left ire. • • • -John Brymon,2l, 101l aideanti hip.Jacob0.13011,0 c ad.Israel Meer, 0,1024, typhoid fever,
Elliott Walters,B, 10th, thigh.
Noah Swat,. D, Bthbip. t •
Amos liesaintr, 3, 614, thigh.JacobDavies, E, 9th, leg.
H. Davies, E, 9thabooklar.J. P. Bobbins, B, 10th, th igh.Am Smith, A, 9th, foot.. t •

• -Swearer ;D, Bth; thigh.

BAos Ilessinger,B2d; thigh.t-J.8. Rankin, E, side.MartinStone. 0,Bth, hip.
Waton Glenn, A, 10th,keel.Calelblei.,K, 10th; back.Reuben Fry,K, 10th; thigh.,Josiah Lightner, K. 10th, thigh.John Nugent, K, 10th, thigh. tJoseph Stewart,. 1,• 10th, face.
Robert C•mpbell, F, 10th, abdomen.Samuel 8. Wilson,E, 10th, leg.
8. B. Wickman, or Buckman, C. 624. face.Samuel Gnehamlll,loth, thigh.HenryPalmer, h,9th, back.,

- Sergi. Joke' T. Gray, 1014, hip, •Jacob Woodliug, E, 9th, leg.
John Storer, 0, 624. leg, above kn..
Wm. Ashton, H, 9th, thigh. ' -

Jobe Low, L 61st, sick.
Jamos Snowdon, I, 61st, sick.Wm: Hump. C. 61st,sick.Wee. Lindsey, 1, sick.
David Dsiu B, 61st, sick. •J. E. Lynne,'B, dist, sick.JohnLong, H. 9th, sick. -
Liont. W. J Pattereon, F, 624. thighW. HaddockeD, Bth, thigh.John Hepline, 0, 911, left leg.,Tobias Tudor, A, 10th, left breast.8. F. White, I, 10th,breast.
Corp. Peter Moody, L, 624, hetad.Henry 19shbaugh, 11,11th, thigh.Sanford W. Clemens,.A. 01Henry Cochrane, 1,621, arm.John Lafferty, A, OW, back.
Visa. Buchanan. K, 624, leg.
Wm. Small, F, 624, leg.
ScottllcDowell, 624 l
Scrift. I Harper. P. 72d ellobw Joint.'Stephan Long, P. 72d; leg.
Gee. Echaffner. 0,124, hand. •
Corp. Thos Scanty, F, 95th, thigh.
- Costlier, Ei 72d, hand.
G. P. Culbertson, C, 83d, back.Corp. W. H. Idacheney, D, 83d, left thigh.

• Geo. 0 Keener, F, 1024,right thigh. •Thos. Fisher, I, 95th, thigh.Jas. Brussel, B, 95th, sick.Gentian. Make, I, 95th, conics. spine.
Thomas Flyn,.B,95th, leg. •Wm. Seaman, 95th, leg.Paul P. Stark, 11,95th, eye.Geo. Haffner, I?, 49th, fever. - •
Thos. P. Robinson, K, 49th, fever.Daniel Mclatiper,K, 49th, diarrhoea.
That. J.Robins., K., 49th, fever. •
AmosK Croner,K, 49th fever.
-Johnoon Wks, H, 624, thigh.
Joe. R. Wright, A, 62d, knee.
A.L. Till, 0, 10th, thigh.
Isaac N Mitchell,G. Bth, back.
Jacob Rack, B, 95th, abdomen.
E.G Dobbins, (or IL'S) B, 95th, both ibighs andscootnm.
Corp. G. H.Stirean, C, 834, arm and aide. •
Corp. W. R. Blj,C, 834,
Geo. W. Love, Bth.cm, typhoid •Jacaltßartow, 0, 49th, chest.Joha*cLean, I, 106th, leg,
Mlcbul Pelffer, 834, thigh.John Onion, I', 96th, thigh.
Stephen Horn, I, 96th, thigh.

oe Dudlick,-I, 96th, thigh.
David Kuhns. 0, 96tb,arm and thigh.

Dotnick O'Donald,F, 95th, abdomen.
Jo McGarity, F, 95th, erection shoulder Juini.Pet Tygh, K, 05th, diarrhoea.Jnd. A. Thompson, 11, 714,
Patrick Duyer, K, 71st, thigh.
Andrea Albert,F. P. R. V: C., contusion of 'ab-domen. ' I -
Thos. BaranK, 714, iiinputatiobof thlgb. IWm. Mullen.C, 71st, thigh.
Andrew J.Lloyd, 0, 71st, theist.
Fred. Tams, 0,724, arm and thigh.
Frannie Parry; 0,72d. arm aid side.Sergt. W. Shia, E, 72d. neck.
Albert Colwell, bugler,E, sbonld.r andPat- Mc 10ttOth,legChu. Me

te
E, 10th; leas.Saniuel Stewart; G, 10th, ilea and th.lder.Alonzo P. Barnes, If, 10th, leg.John Laing, H, 9th, knee., , •H. 8. Wtbster, A, Ist,L.Yeost, G, lst,.th*h.

Bergs. J. Beemder. 11, 49th, wound. •

Corp. M. H.Fulton, V, 9th, shoulder.
- Spear, C. log,
`. Malone, B, Bth, tare. ' •

Dubold, C,Bth, leg. 7
mgt. J. Thomas, E, iced, foot.dergt.o, P. Harvey, 14 2d, side..I.lll4rward, E,'2d, root..1. Orr Hanle. E, foot. ;

W. McDonald, 0,24, Ode.
A. Frelton,-H, 24, thigh. • .
A. A. Lowe or Laws, D, Zd, bend and side.
E. Login, C.24,
W. Spier, K. 2d, leg.
Sergi. G.. W. Fowles, A, 24 right foot.
Frank Winnegardner, 11,98.
Win. gloom, X, 724, neck and mouth.
Geo, A. Cook, L,
AdJ. Z. C. ThitlE/12, 95th, typhoid.
Thos. Malin.,0, 95th, remittent..
Matthew Black, E, 10th, wound.
Capt. John lauffe,ll, 1024,remittent.'W. H.Sheib, 0,1024, miss.Samuel Hutchinson, 0, laid, remittent.
Israel France, 1074, typhoid.
John Long, E, 1024, rheumatism.Albert rimers, 0, 1024, remittent.
*epos Ward, E, 1404, scorhetue. t.lap Luther, 0, 1024, debility.

ha, a ill. Mitchell, G,Bth, back.
G

. getri, 0, 10th, thigh.U.
J.B..h.`eCoßongh. C, 10th, thigh.

From Saturday's Evening . Editiom
Destructive,,Fire at Two MileRnw4Refinery and DWellinge Burned.

'About throe o'clock this morning, a destruct-
five fire occurred at Two Mile ran, resulting
in the destruction of Schmertz te pleakley's
oil refinery, and a number of otherbuildings.
The fire was Grit diseovered Laming from the
refinery, which is boated onthe west side of
therun, about midway betweenPennsylvania
avenue and' the lintddocksfield road. A
large amount ofoil waseronsumed,lnd thefire
raged with great hitimiaity. TteOfinery was
so located that it was supposed no other pro-
pertycould be injured in case it would takefire, but the foot has proved otherwise: run,andTheburning oil found its way into therun,andfollowing the stream towards the Brad-
dooksfieldroad, destroyed a large amount ofother property. .-

The blacksmith shop ofPeter Connolly, lo-
cated on theroad, and extending partly over
the, run, was fired from thefloating and con-
suming'oll, and entirely destroyed. The shop
was frame and nearly new, and the loss willbe considerable.

On the west side of the run, opposite the
blacksmith shop, was a frame building occu-
pied by Mr. Huey, driver for Mr. Fawcett,
lumber dealer, which was also destroyed, to-
gether with a considerable amount of furni•
tore..

A stable belonging to Mr.Fawcett, and lo-
cated near Mr. Huey's house, caught Are and
was consumed.

Theold toll home, erected over therun, also
falla prey to theflames.

The tavern •sleiad formerlfoocupied by H.
Beaumont, located on the Braddoekafleld
road, a short distance east of the run.
was saved from destruction by the efforts of
the Duquesne Steamer antlhe Hope Hose
Company, of Allegheny. The Duquesne
drewywater frotii the Monongahela, while the
Hope Hole attached to the Duquesne, and
both were thus enabled to do good service,
and save much valuable pruperty. Theroof
of the hotel was burnt off, and otherwise
damaged. It is owned, we believe, by Messrs.
Rhodes k Verner.

d. couple of frame dwellings, on the run,
below the road, belonging to Mr. John Con-
nolly, narrowly eseaped destruction. One of
them caught, and was slightly damaged.

The store of Mr. lit'Clusky, on the road,
adjacent to the'run, also caught Are and was
considerably damaged.

The Connellaville railroad bridge, whiob
drosses the run near the road, was. partially
damaged, and was only saved from destruc-
tion bya locomotive approaching and throw-
ing out water from the tender.

The great dlstanceDom the cityrendered It
impossible for the Areapparatus to be soon on
the ground, and it is to the credit of the Hope
Hose Company that they were on the ground
among the earliest, andrendered most valua-
ble service, being treated with great kindness
by the,metnbers of the Duquesne, who fur-
nished them with water.

The loss of Mesas. Schmertz & Bleakley,
proprietors of therefinery, is estimated at $3,-
500, on which there is no insurance. One
hundred and twenty-Aye barrels ofoil, owned
by the firm, were consumed.

Mr. Fulton, druggist, of Fifth street, lost
ene hundred and twenty-live barrels of oil,
which was being refined dim. Loss, $BOO ;
no insurance.

There is a diversity of opinion as to the ori-
gin of the Arc The members of thefirm be-
Hero it was tho work of an incendiary, while
others state that it originatedfrom a sparkfrom the works falling Into one of the oil
tanks.

Important to Steamboat Owners-.
Restrictions oa Trade.

Experience 'ham denumetrated that the
wholesome restrictions placed on thecarrying
trade south, and which Were in fore* until
about two months since, are stllinecessary to
prevent the rebels from receiving large sup-
plies from the north. It is said that since the
,restrictions were removed, immense stores of
freight havereached the mbels through the
Tennessee river, and other ohannels. The
evil hubecome so marked and formidable that
the Government has • given instructions to
place the liter trade again under proper re-
strictions.

The following Cr. the inetructiona received
by Capt. C. W. Estellelor, Collector at this
port :

Pirrrutusoa, July 18th, 1862.—Fir Here-
after, and until otherwise advised, you will
require all boats chairing at this Port for
points below Clusinnati, to take out regu-
lar clearances at the Custom House for each
trip; and you will Rho require permits to he
taken out at your office for each shipment of
goods to points and places onboth sides of the
river below Louisville. For the elearanoesyou will charge hoestrfivi casts, and for the
permits twenty emu sack.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient ur.

want, Taos. Basins,
Special Agent Tniasury Department.

To C. W. Batchelor, HR., Purveyor of Cus-
toms, Pittsburgh.

The Sculling Match for the Chum.
plotinhip. •

JoshuaWard, of New York, the champion
soldier, who was lately challenged by James
Hamill, of-thiscity, for, a three mile race, for
$3OO a side (Ward toallow Hatiti $lOO for cl-

imes) km-accepted the challenge on certain
ccadltiOne. Ward informs Hamill that if he
is desirous ofascertaining who is champion of
the Halt or West, he can do so by engaging
him in afire milerace as he considers such to
,W the only proper distance to tuta rower's
abilities for the championship.''He will row
him as above, two Mlles and a bin out and
'return, for $3OO a side, he to payhis own cut-
ponsos, anywhere on the Hudson river or at
Staten Island. • If ttlif Isnot agreeable, Ward
will row him the same rare on the Schuylkill
river, Philadelphia, for $5OO a side.

We have reason to believe that the Increase
of, distance demanded by Ward will not lim-iting Hamill from meetinghim, for if the lat-
ter gentleman is superior in anything, it is In
his greatMeseular power and physical endur-
ance. - We would suggest, since the race in al-
most certain to come off, that Philadelphia be
Selected, as affording Mr. Hamill'i friends a
much better opportunity to witness the con-
test and cheer him on to victory.

Viz AiLINTIO M 011111 .1.7 TOi ACTIVEITo—
Mr. J. W. Pittook, Filth serest, opposite the
..POptolace,. has received the August number.of

. tieAKasilic, which, inusual, is the leader of
the literary periodicals and of the monthly

Torable and .valuable contributions,
no magazine in the country can enter thelista
'with the ditaxsio. The; oonteras of the..Att-
gnat numberwilt be found' of equal, misty
and interest with any of its predecessors—the
very Ant paper,entitled "New Gymniastles,"
being of such exeellence as, for its own inks
Alle, to be well worth theprice cf the num-

Tie Ossi liontozna--The Court of Com-
moti Pleas well in session this morning, when
IIfurther investigation was asked in the case
of those men still In Prisms on t °harp, of
"sling and abetting, Thromas-11- Heenan in
the murder of Obey.. Judge Mellon remark-
ed that the Conit would meet again on Tues-
day Oman,at nine eolookorhen the mat-
ter oould.be disposed

Ix New Yona.—JaeobBeesley,Co. C, 108d,
Stool Craig, Co. 1,63d, Jantes,A. Dolph; Co,
L, 63d, James Simmons, Co. M, 62d, Wm.
Haskins, Co. C, 61st, Andrew McClure, Co.8,
62d, Nicholas Sands,Co. I, 61st, were among
Ai host load ofsick and wounded soldiers,from
MUCtellan's army, Mnded at New York: on

17th , .
.11113LAINSOF MAJOIt r0LL110..311111 way of

Major John Poland, of the 1024 migiment,
wiltarrive here In the. &owl train. from the
east; to-morrow, Sunday.. •Tber will be es-
toted to the. resift** of his-father-in-Law,
klriJoseple O'Brien'on,tbe bank of theAils-

Irten7firer, abort the. Band street bridge
' *nog notiaiwUl be published on Mon-

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAM

FROM WAS
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

['pedal DLtpatch to the.Pittalmtitti Gazette.)
WassziaTos, July YO, 184IY

1MC1=X12233
Gen. HaHeck was expected to-day, but hi

is not 'mown to have arrived. i
The story of Saturdai's Nevt York papers.

that Oen; Hillock is to be the Commander-in-
Chief of the whole arhy, thsui succeeding to
the place vacated by McClellan; when the lat-
ter took the field, le,mint pinbably, Incor-
rect. It is not understood 'here that the
President huany intention of making either
General Halleek, or any other General, Com-
mander-In-Chief. Better opinion seems to be
that the army of the Potomac: and the army
of Virginia,are to be consolidated under one
commander, with a view :of arming the co-
operation of all the tomes operating against
Richmond. Gen. Hillock is ti take the com-
mand, and Pope and McClellan are to retain
their respective fortis under him. It is sup-
posed that GovernorSpragne'sitenant visits to
Corinth and the' Peninsuels, ware to make ar-

rfingnmenti for this change. jGen: Pope Is
understood to have been. very anxious for
such an arrangement, ash was becoming pain-
fully evident that he and McClellan, If con-
tinuing independent of each; other, would
hardly co-operate satisfactorily. Onthe other
hand, there are rumor' that MiClellan Is not
well pleased, and it is even raid he intends to
resign, or hu offered his resignation. It is
possible that Gen. Rauh's exact position is
not correctly dated in the above, as every-
thing seems uncertain yet, bui. it is known
that,at any rate, Gen. McClellan is hence-
forth subordinate.
GIN. N'CLZLLAN AND .11/N: PROMO CHANON

Thud has been a maiked Change of tone
within this past two week' With regard to
Gen. McClellan. A prominent; Boston paper
which has hitherto been rabid for McClellan,
wrote to its chiefcorrespondent, here the other
day to say no more about Gen. *Ciellan—-
that they were disgusted, and ill Boston war,
and wanted him to drop the subject. It be-
gins to be. admitted on hands that the
President was not no completely charmed u
representad on his recent visit Ito the Penin-
sula, and men generally aiebeginning to con-
trast Generals-McClellan and pope, much to
the disfavor of the former. Those who know
the President least say that it was such a
change of public sentiment hi wu waiting
for. It is even yetsurmised that he will at-
tempt to cover op the Propiwid change, at
which Gen. McClellan might take offence, by
calling Gen. Ilalleok Military Adviser to the
President for the campaign in Virginia, or
something of that sort.

on%cox's roads

It Is understood that sub dispositions are
in progress u will give Gen. Cou's force, lately
holding the head of the Kanawha Valley, an
satire chars in the campaign of Gen. Pops's
army.

►Lli! or AN Arrier
Pears are expressed income quarter, that

the rebel silence around Richniond portend,
• sadden attack on Pope's advance at Gor-
donsville. It is regarded as almost certain
that the rebels will not wait for us to perfect
our arrangements, and that they will hurl
their whole force either on McClellan orPope.
It is stated that they have anew and luk.
proved Merrimac at Richmond, as well as
other ironclad boats, with .whieh they may
be contemplating as 4melaught on -oar teat;
and with a supporting Land' force "attack
M6Clellan.

WA5114440.14 JuArll9.—lt is known that
the President has recently Visited Lieut., Gen.
Scott, and subsequently Gen. McClellan and
the army of the-Potonase, and has the bluetit,
and that of Gene. Pope, Mitchel and Other
military officers. Theexpected presence, here
of Maj. Gen.' Hawkbecomes important in
this connection. The current belief that
he will not' take the field, bat will be
entrusted with important duties in this 'city.

Theconsolidation ofcorps, now comprising
the army of Virginia and other ascertained
arrangements, warrant the conclusion that
measures are in the course of consummation
everywhere to secure unity of action, ut, in
other words, a specido plan of operations, the
better to Insure success and to prevent .all
conflict of jurisdiction and jealousies what.
solver.

The recently published ordeis of Gen. Pope
are highly popular with military men, as
well as civithine, and their execution will re-
mova'much complaint on the part of the
soldiers.

The overland mall service has been sus-
pended; in consequence of removing stock,
etc., preliminary to changing the route,
which will etrike off at Julesburg, and followthe Cherokee trail through Bridges! pus to,Salt Lake, and thence to the Pacific. This
arrangement will lave 150miles of travel and
protect the amebas from Indian depredations.
The telegraphic wires will, It is said, neces-
sarily be changed to the new mail line after
the last sea mail to California, namely,on the
21st inst., when the overland service will be
resumed.

James S. Hollowell has been Appointed dis-
bursing. °facer of the Post OnlceDepartment
and Superintendent of the building, In placeof S. J. Hall, dismissed.

BEEDQUAIITIMS, ARMY OP ?Hi POTOVAC,}July 19, 1862.-
Everything here is remarkably qulet,"'and

the health of the troops is gradually im-
proving.

CUTCCIT AAP T14111t871l DANGiR

The Federal soldiers who were wounded
and taken prisoners during the battlei of
seven days before Richmond are now being
released on parole, to be exchanged at some
future time. Lieut. Col.Bweitier, who accom-
panied theflag of truce boatto Adams' Land-
ing, returned on Friday . with a number of
°Moors and men; they were sent North to oc-
cupy the hospitals open tovecelve them. All
of the wounded will be released without any
delay. Many of thole reported killed are
only wounded. A listof those prisoners not
wounded will be obtained as soon as possible.

WASHINGTON. July 20.—Lieut. Nenaston, of
the 11th N. 'Y. having been relieved from
duty in the United States mustering office, in
New York, will report for duty to the Super-intendint of the 11th Infantry, recruiting
service at Fort Independence, Boston harbor.

Lieut. Censten, of the 10th Infantri, will
proceed to Utica,N. Y., and • there relieve
Capt. Pease, of th7th Infantry,in theduties
of mustering and disbursing ofßcer. Capt.
Pearce, on being relieved, has have'ofabsence
until further orders to command a regiment
of New York Volunteers.

Brigade Surgeon L. E. Conde, has .been
ordered to repair to Chester, Penns., to take
charge of the general hospital at that place.

Brigade-Burgeon 0. L. Allen is ordered to
report to the Surgeon-General as a member of
the board for the examination of surgeons ofvolunteers. • -

Second Lieut. Edwin A. Newberry, of the
28th N. T. Volunteers, being a supernuma-eery officer, is discharged from the serviee.,

Thefollowing named odic:wears dismissed
Elev. Laben 0. Cheney, Chaplain of the 4thregiment Ohio volunteer cavalry; Surgeon J.N. Bates of the 15th regiment Massachusetts
volunteers, and Capt. Joseph J. Vaughan of
the 108th regiment Pennsylvania volunteers.

The following named naval officers have
been detailed : Lieut. Comd'g. John, L.Davis; Midshipman as Acting Master, P..1.
Higginson; Acting Assistant Surgeon, Pass.
more Treadwell; Assistant Paymaster, Henry
A. Tanner.

The new Ironsides will moon be ready forduty.
In addition to the principal officers hereto-

fore mentioned, the following named have
been ordered to the Ironsides : Boatswain,
Thos. Belnett; gunner, H. Hamilton; carpen-
ter, L. Wentworth; sailmaker, J. d.. Birdsall.

The ten new iron-clad gunboats will all be
put in commission in the course of three
months. -Their armament is already being
prepared.

The captured rebel steamer Teaser is under.
going thorough repairs at the Washington
tiaSY.Nurd. . -

-
•

Southern News.

Parson Brownlow has written:here, unrest-
Ifig great tear that both Tanneries and Ken-
tucky will fall under rebel control again. Be
even says Cincinnati is not safefrom a sudden
dash from the enemy, and mite his friends
here to ergs the Administration to adopt
more vigorous measure's, 'deoliring that all
may be lost If It does Dot. h

Cereal prominent rentuokians are here,
representing imminent danger to their State,
and asking relief.

NVASION OF THE FREE STATES.

NEWBURG, INDIANA') TAKEN

/,• Pultanurnia July 20.—• special dis-
patch to Porno 's Pros. dated Memphis,July 18th, says the Grenada, late Memphis,
Appeal of the 16th inst., reports that therebel ram and iron-clad gunboat Arkansas,
under command of Capt. J. N. Bryan, came
down front the Yuoo river on the 15th, and
ran by that' portion of our fleet which liesabaveVieksburg, successfully, and anchoredunder the batteries surrounding that city.The Appeal says the ram ran down severalFederal war Is, and disabled many mole.
One ofour vessels was blown up.

The Arkansas is a veryformidablegunboat,being plated with two and their -inch lion,
with the plates and nails riveted. She has a
very beery armament, and is furnished with
two propellers seven feet in diameter, with
four flanges each. .

Thelon of the rebels is set down at ten.
killed and thirteen wounded. The Federal
loss is not known, but is said to have beenvery heavy.

In addition to the above, the Appeal's die-
patch contains much that is bombastic and
not worthy of reproduction. There is un-
questionably some truth in the statements
made above. There are no recent arrivals
from Vicksburg.

The Ledger has a copy of the Richmond
Whig of the 17th, which contains a dispatch

from Lieut. Brown, stating that the rebel
tam Arkansas 'came out of Zaaoo river endran successfully through the Union fleet ofeighteen vessels, bat was badly oat up helmshe reached the cover of the batteries at
Vicksburg, losing about twenty men. Hesays she ran the Benton ashore in • sinkingCondition, blew up • ram, burned one I,incl, damaged others.

The death of Gen. David E. Twigge is in-
named by the same paper. . •The war meeting to be held In this cityduring the week, promises to be a most 11111..
tholastiei demonstration.

Evansvilli and Madison Threatened

THE PEOPLE EIJILLmrG.

The Invaders Will be I Repelled !

Special Dispatch firoit Cot. Ettin.
leutartroas, Juiy 19, 1862.

Ede. Gazette : The rebel foro4s have taken
Newburg, Indiana, and Etansiiii• and Mad?
lion are threatened.

Special trains bate been sent, *rich Inn and
munitions.

The people an rallying. The invaders
will be repelled. . .

. .

Gov. Moitonis active, cad is; prepared tor
The Give:nor will call an extra session of

the legislature, in a few days, to provide for
the State bounty, the Constitution not au-
thorising him to take such an action himself.

•. Extraordinary measures are in progress to
flli the State quota as soon as pouible. , •

'M. Monier, the French Minister, arrived
here from;Washington. .

he emergenoy.
There will bee fearful- Mtritration.

• .41128 A. Emu
Prisoners--Pope,s.Bt,oventents,etc.
Special Dlvatch to the Pittshurgh pasette4 From New Orleans.

Plntaknimrst4, ./tfly 19.
ThePetersburg Eaprets,;of hiondayi hopu

that some eiehanp of prisonersmay soon be
effected,as they believe that the:rebels hays a
number equal to those In oar posseesion.

The same journal Is oppOsed the Rebel
Government permitting Yankee officers so
much liberty while on their patrol&

•
,New Voir, July 10.—The steamer Roan-

oke, from New Orleans on the i2tb, arrived
hut night.

Gen. Shepley had received his appointmentas Militery. .Governor of Louisiana. , 4,Non. Beverdy Johnson had arrived.
Two young New Orleans ladles had':pre:

smiled the Connecticut Thirteenth regimentwith a beiutiful United States nag;
The arrival of three tbousand barrels. kit.door b 7 the Roanoke indinied Gen. Butler toorder that the price of flourbe reduced to sixdollars per barrel. Ithad reached $38@40.!

-GeorgeCopple, having been recognized asBritish Vice Consul by Lord Lyon., sad apol-oilsed to Gen. Butler for the offensive *spree-Mops in his letter of, the 14th of. Jnee,had
been acknowledged by Gen. Bottler as a reprit,:imitative of' Great Britain.'

,firms,clothing, do:, for preregiments of
Louisianans had reached New °Heim per the
steamer-Fulton; and their orgenization nsaconimanoed withthe progieat of sucoesit,

Capt. ,Magie's "company. . of cavalry . badbroken up,therebel camp at- Onalt• ,Bridge.They.kiNid and wounded several rebels, and
brought eight prisoners and clot of home,
arms, steles, koc., to Baton Rouge,- - :TheBritish gtmboataRinaldo atnlLitadrallhadleft New Orleans:

The Express contains ais. a+mkt of the
visit of President Lincoln to thi aom on the
James river.

The rebels regard theatonements of Pope
with great anxiety. He lif admitted to be a.
lighting General. D.

Apn4ri in
WAIRiNTON, VA., July 21).—AW °Meer st-

rived last night, from Gen. Hatch's command,
having in charge fiveprisoners belonging' to
tke2nd Virginia cavalry, who hid been act-
lag imposts. Tholr-sismecsre B. J. Partner,
A. A. White, A. R. BibboriA. M. Goodrich,
end J. IL Harrison. A ColoneVind Captain
were also stap,Mn4ebnolutve noeyet

Gen. Ewell 's troopi nrisepmed to be at
Gordonsville. Thenumber is net stated.

Gen. Pope's recent orders are', received by
the troops with enthusiasm; bat', tbe, citizens
byre bad terrible long fame since it. publica-
tion.. , 1 -

- The bembirdment eilieston .bad; not
eotoincicedi:end the;British...brig . Richard
O'Brien, jrona Hinpton. with contraband
storesewee barns&by the boat's, erew, from;the abode IslandOn the tarter,on the:4th:Theboat's crew !Witter celebrated the 4th b
planting the,sten indstripes on Taxan soil.-.

A 'Frenchman arrived to•day. Ho left;
Richmond some days ago, hit* been' parse.
eutedl In order to oompel him ;to join the
rebel ermy, and finally thiy putbite in prison,
from which he was released at the rivulet of
the French Connzl. U. bad'been keeping
- store iq. Richmond, and ups everything is
very dear. Coffee,AEI a pound; sugar, no.;
dour onl $t ; corn meal dmust' than dour.
Be bought horse and wagon; worth" about
$lOO, fol which be paid $460 in Confederate
scrip, in which he gotaway and lade his w!ky.here. • ' i

Hon. Jobn S. Phelps Appointed Mil.
Itary Governor of Arkansas!: •

Wasetscroi, July 20.—Hon. John, 8.
Phelps, of Minoan,has been appointed Mil-
itary Governor of Arkanzasr and will soon
leave Washington - for" That State: ,
full powers, shollar to those conferredupon
Governors Johnston, Stanley,and Shepley.

Railroad Ace,ident. The bleb purpose,.•.o 'sestet the loyal;moansea . nett government InLoonsvtua_, July. 20.-4he 01111 from accordant, , A 'fii,:l effilpstioribttheAthens to Maahvllle, werio thrown off the tad gtatair4l , stunt aka generalMeek onPriday grantor,'between Columbia sathlectio' *. • 11:;pradenceiindand Station, killing two or three, ar tnnacen , well as Ids avr-and wounding' some forty—a few- fatally, questionab •-• , appointment was.Amok th e latter was Capt. J.Tatum,of the =mitt crnoy:ooferred by theSixth Ohio, who hair dittodied it flaahvills. pgidftt,.! ' I

Maj. Gen. Popes Order.-Its Ifectamong tbaSroops.
WASHIIIISTOIf, July 19.—Tho following 'or-'

derhas been issued by hfuJOr General -Pope,
regarding the absenoe of °floors and soigne
Inhis command :

111ADQVAITZIS or ems Any orTherm.'WAIRTHGTON, July 17, 1862. JCommanders of corps d' arose, and comman-
ders of divisions of this command, maygreatpassesfor the day to the alias and men of
their commands, which mastbe signed by one
of the two ire Wears who must be designs-
tailor the purpose, and whose signatures are
tobe immediately reported to the Provost
Marshal of the corps d' crew. These passes
will not be construed in permit their bearers
to leave the vicinity. of their 'respective sta4
dons, orto visit theCity of Washington, ex-
ceptas above specified. No officer or soldier
of this army will be permitted to' leave his
command, onany pretence whatever, without
special authority from these :headquarters.'
AU officers found absent from their commands
five days after the date of this order, will be
arrested and tried foe disobedience of orders.
AU soldiers absedt after that time, will be
confined and returned, under guard, to their
regiments for trial by court-martial. By
command of Met. Gar. Pore.

Goo. D. Ettrooiss, Colonel, A.; A. G., and
Chief-of-Staff.

An officer, whoarrived today from Fred-ericksburg, Va., lays this effect ofGen- Pops'sofficial order upon the troops wits wonderful,although they had not been officially pro,claimed when he left that town. A knowledgeof their contents bad quickly passed from
officers to men, and all were exultant in view
of the policy hereafter to be pursued. New
vigor has been infused into_our soldiers, and
additional strength and courage given them,
and their anxiety for active operations has
been increased. The toast among thi troops
to-day was the new orders.

From Lommville.
Loommta, July 20.—There was an

manse and enthusiastio meetingat 'the Court
House last evening. Resolution, were unan-
imously passed for the preservation of the
Union at any cost, approving.the President'.
call for additional volunteers, plodging • Ken-
tucky to furnish her quota thereof, and 're-
quiringShosqwho -cannot volunteer to non=

tribute liberally for We familiesof those whoenlist. Also proposing the Oil:apt:arrest and-
punishment ofmarauding bends now invading
Kentucky; that Union men "won't tolerate
office holders whohave fought - ,or held °Sloe
in the Confederacy ; that.the City Council herequested to appropriateloo,ooo for the sup=
port of the families of these volunteers.These resolutions were ably supported-by
Gans. Boyle and Banbridge, and others.

The steamer Dunleitn,from Cincinnati for
Nashville, with government forage and wa-
gons, sunk on thefalls this evening. No one
was injured. The boat is a total loss, but the
cargo will probably be saved in- a damaged
condition. • - • '

There is nothingnew from Morian's ging.
From Evansville, Ind.

Canso,July 'lQ.—Thesteamer Gen. Ander-son, frem hu arrived. She
passed Henderson, Ky., yesterday forenoon:
Therebels, who had possession of that town;say they don't intend to interfere with nevi-.gatlon on theriver, except Gorernmentboats;
nor with privets property. The number of
rebels was not ascertained.

Lieut. A. R. Johnson, of Bridewall's (Tenn)
ti

cavalry who is In command, issued a procla-
maon in which he says he hu come to pro-•
teat the citizens against insults of a ruling
despotism. They claim to beregalar soldiers,
not guerrillas.

,__

Some commissary stores belonging to the
Governicent were captured froma few soldier'
token at Newburg, ten miles above Evans-
ville, also said to be in possession of the
rebels.

War Meeting in Chicago.
Calcatto, Julj IL—The war meeting .to-

nightwas the largest and moat enthusiasti*
demonstration held in this city for lairs.The 'treats and eguare.adjoiding the CourtHouse, near which the meetingwas held, wascrowded until a late hour. Speeches were
made by several prominent gentlemen, and
resolutions of a highly patriotic eharacter;
en oiling the Administration, approving ofthe I for three hundred thousand Talon-
tee were adopted. •Resolutions were alsoadopted regulating the Supervisors of the
county to vote a tax of two bundled thousanddollars, to be used as a bounty for the first
two regiments raised in thecounty.

Enthusiastic Meeting in Milwaukee
Blltiranarx, Juty 19.—A large meeting ofthe citizens, without regard to party, was

bed last night, to devise means and encour-age enlistments for the regiments, to.be raisedfrom this district. Resolutions were drafted,
and apaches made by prominent:-Democrats
and Republicans in tavor ofarming and usingthe loyal blacks in whatever capacity maybedeemed expedient.

Markets by Telegraph. •
No. Pol.,July 19.—Cotton firm • Wee of 1,000

bake at 49 flourdull, sales ot 18,01,0 bids. at
V.0144,95 °r State; 16.40.05.50for Ohlo; and $5,30ealss,Bo for Pouthern. Wilmer quiet, sales of 17,000

bushele $1,07881,15 for Chkagni3prlng; $1,10q51,12
for 8111iranklo Club; $r 23(1,27 for tied Western.
Corn quiet, 1/1.101 9OM bu.hels at02455; Mesa Pork
unchanged, make of 8,010 bbla. at $B. Whleky dull
at30340.31c. _

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FABBIONABLI CLOTHISG ANDWHIZZ 76 Me?

world say that Mauro. W. H.
McGee dr Co.,oorner of kederals treat and Dia-
mond Square, bare justreceived their summer
,goods,and their patterns are all of the latest
styles. Any person desiring well-mada and
neatly fitting suit of clothes establish.Mont.is theright place. All their candling is-
Made Under their own supervision, and they
arealways ready to sell cheap to cash buyers.

DIAYYHYA AND Diu sssssY will decimate
the volunteers far more than thebullets of theenemy,therefore let every man see to it that
he carries with him a full supply of Ratio-ways Piils. Their use in India and the
Crimeasaved thousands of British soldiers.
Only 25 cents per Box. 213

Wm. nazism, Carpenter and. Joiner, Job-
bing Shop, Virgin 'alley, between Smithfield
Street and Chem. alley. All kinds of Hoot
Repairing done on short mottos and in woik-
riumilike manner. Charge; moderate. Leavey oar, cordon: All orders promptly attended

. WILL .CLosz...—Tbe rooms kept by Mr. 13.
B,eynenian- .ns 'restaurant, in ,Bmittifbild
street; wpiNe ekmea.fox 11 tow days, baying to
undergo some repairs., ME Reyneznan hopes
to serve hie: eastomoresgein. byWedneeday

toiiirmlc4u4 s.wm ballakezi at..Plttoo-k's
Book Store, opposite Post Ofbet-Pifth at, and
at the Oludbas °Doe, No. 405,,Liberty street.Day or eight, ' atl orders left In either the two
phtess lbe womptly attendeCtev.-

Donrot Biala Water Car& and Homco-
tattdo Physician ; also agent.for. Rainbow's
oedobratiat Trial!, for Rnratrao..- Como: of
Vont and Mayne atiseto..

Pirrurnav—Dr. C.13111; No.246; Penn _at.,
attend! to all,tainehes of the pentalirofes-

mi~RsiEDe
• 885E.411.1014—0n Thenetkratil,T-17th•,

M. the John Do D. D. Mr. .191GLIA
BMX .of eft and--Mlcni Manly
OBBeIT.nt Allositesnr. ; , • ,

this city, °tithe leth,
by the Bev. CI. litlubington Jetstoo, MOBS AUL;D.,.t0 Mrs. MUM XBWIN.b)thof P.thnbst.b..4,Philadelphhi, Jeltruho ,• -•

..

'Dilfl22-
POLAl4l2—Joty•24l: of klailai mitredet tbo-

bottle of Mahal= Hill Molar ;T4l P0LL1544„Ix the 24th you ofhis ago.
Tho fount viatoles pleabola , lbsteddr,scro-

ologirai•imr.ospt. wartim,ria muldieSe:2244 tearHaat 4ttoot, at 2 o'clock. on 14924Dh1ft..folyklst. Ms Meadsof thefa* nsrtvoctlllilly.

lOTIFACIAL-LEGE AND ARMS.,
AK mma iota

ARTITIOW, HANDS . - '
BOADVIA-1:(oPl9•4?k=nietwlr Rat°l .)

ilira;n4for • Circular. : inif=rs.
UkU VIDEt VIZIEGAIL-15 bbis.
rimy chola Older Vinegar, twonoeired and tar sale by th? gellen er blrEti at: "Is

RZNSHAW. .
_

carnet Mariaand Ilendata.—
-• Vii. - IL—L.IiG•ti ILiAlts.6 l•llectelrrair. . , ...a latp dock ofaddla sad yabow vraiirriot Ba-

itGfr'm LiTigineatbtaart's sad Pftarfifialt ni•
`toutalio,craskoctriad pulverisedLouflogasyii . -AMA quality. 11:1 ishk %holm&and to by

' • .... ' -4013.1U,L,R114584W„ . '..

MT . corm 14barty asal lisa4stessio,4,

7-,,,.,.... .:-. -z-,#,--41-4.z---.--'.7. 'zt:7T"4--7"ZqV',FF:'rt'*-e::.,:e4tt',.4.4.i.7.7;71-,:-,Yi
, '-::: ,.....°4:7 .:1.::::::',1•:::,7-:c.'.. -.1:.!-'•""''' -'' • '7:::f.-.. --;;'.:1-Y:...,i7. :;'.'"l.- :-•-:-:, :al.::: •.'''..-T--r..-,.---.- , 1--.,-..- -
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,Sous THE CAPITAL
poadameaa the Pthbargb.Gazatte.

Wanintiliva, 1862
camszuffes SPucß.

The session eanelnded yesterday, much to.
the jay of the members, doubtless. The ten-
Batton ofthe whore sitting was, perhaps, thew:
speech of Senator Chandler, touching theooiarseand position of. General McClellan. t.
think yea will agree with methat some por-
dons pf that speech are in bad taste • that ,many men may not agree with him, and still

be as far removed from "fools Or traitors" as
•is 'Mr. Chandler, or any•Xither -gentleman ofthe Senate: But the -bet that he has. been ,ever .ever sluae last December, .mimber of theSpecial Committee on the Conduet of the War.before which all partieswere 'saw:toned, andbeforewhich the Commander-in4hlet himselfmite of his ownaccord, gliet,weight to hisutterances. Many of the facts-he -ditieloSSlShave posse& into history, months ago, butmany will, I think, be new tothe people: Animmenseedition of this speech waesubieribed -for. , It is- saidnot fees than 100,000 copies willbe. needed to stmplY, the 'demand alreadyknoWn to mist. Afterail, however any re-flections upon McClellan fell • direetly uponthe President. Ails hasbeendown to the armysince its week of. battles, and retreats end.comes , back again, McClellan' still in com- •

mind. The .newspapers say—some of them
at least—that thePresident is highly satisfiedwith whathe saw ; other amenof inform,
thin declare to .the contrary, and groundedthereon you have sees rumor Supplying the -
empty shoes of McClellan with• tbo•feet of
General Halleoki, We shill all knowin good
time. I could guess as nearly as those dowho, say the President is or Is notristlid,but as Ido not deal is guesses, I let he mat- •
ter drop for the present. •

.1 Tao ZORDIMICRA.
The President Is said to, have ,been veryplain with these men„__who hais been. hereduring this whote- Tong session, preservingtheir balance by a series of. remarkable gyra-tions on the linebetWeen treason and loyalty.

A gossip lays, that on :hiscalling these:dog-
in-the-amnia ineinbeis to the Whits, House,
,and:-their animating .before hlin,-he mild tothem-J‘Gtintrinneni I have to inform•yon•that-there is one ofthree things youmost do; youmeet either fish; cut:baitor go.ashore.?. By ••which very' expressive- but not beautiful,
though quire "odorous!' • comparison lie ;con-
veyed to Omni thaveryimportantinformationthat the day 'for crytng.•!good Lord, gooddevil," and holding, . their ;possessions andtheir all at the expense of tie loyal,while not ,distinctly declaring whether they are or are- --notioyal, is past: - • , ' •

- mit ALLIZIMENT 1111101i1123.,
,I'di) not think there Isa fairerrecord in the

.eountry for any two man than Meters. Moor-head and McKnight present. They were very
!Atonal», not only In their seats but to their
constituents; they always voted •riglitOttid
hooked carefaily after the latersista of' their
districts. lam glad to learn that thej will
bcith be returned to the esais they , have' sohonorably filled. - . •

A good deal of interest was minifestOd here
during the latter part of the sessionabout theaims of Assessor and-Collectorof, Nntional
Mae_ ,a under the new-lark - Ex-Mayor' 'HenryAI Weaver is a prominent candidate fur the
former Mace. John Shea -and'John A: Ser-
geant, &qrs. are apparently the leading can-
didites for the Collectorship, .No appoint-ment had,beCn made,r think, up toYesterday.The duties of 'the latter will be very onerous,and:the law holds the Head Colleotor respon-

,alble for all his assistants.

You have doubtless observed, in the filch-
mondpapers, thallir. P. 11. firtulot and hiscompany are all safe, though- prisoners;-in
that city. A. gentleman who saw. Branca
not- half an hour before 'our evacuation-ofSavage's Shition informed me 'that he'iras
then well,' though meth,exhausted with' hissevere labors. I trust the rebels may return
him verysoon.. ...Ili other enemy but such anone would have disturbed men engaged &Ohs
and his associates were. .

THE soLorass TrILIIP aoooCliff '

This aasooletion, which has been Ja °per&Collectsthan three weeks, has yet; eel ii&-fuot
or accomplished considerable good. Tha-la-
bor of organising. it, and getting' the-- ma-chinery to work smoothly, has been greater --

than might at first be thought. • Hospitals areall around and all through the city of Wash-inogn. Thesick, wounded, and convales-cing, are numbered by thousands. MarkingCommittees hare been among them. all,, and -the liets of soldiereizt themare all made np,and may be seenat the Assogriatton's -.Roane,No. 5 Washington 'Buildings, -corner of 7thstreet and Penzepqralic avenue. Persons
writing to inquire for friends, should direct . •
their letters to S. Todd-Perfey,-Corresponding •
Secretary.

Batit wan found -that:all • the associationcould do here, was of comparatively
out: The Government has provided faith;
fully for the comfort of its sulfatingsons. Atthe Peninsula, hewer, Committees ..sent

,ported great suffering and want of the Com--mensal comforts for sick men. Thither theattention of the Association has turned,- and '

an agent is now there establishing• a store'house, whence the gifts of our people may bedistribited surely to those who need.''plea of'establishing a store in the army linesonly yenta the consent of. Gen. McClellan.
It hisi lam the hearty concurrence of thatbest of men *nil truest. of. patriots, Box.BERM M. Sperea, who has done "every-thing in hie power, to forward -the 'efforts-AUthe Association hareand elsewhere. :He lassuffered-no red tape to bind the energies of "those who would aid in any: worthy way 'Cause to which he is giving his life. fruit •• -
1shall lire long enough to read the true hli-

tory ef that noble man's-lebors, dangers and'seeding' in these cau: of his country. Itwill be'one 'of the brightest pages in our ca.' - •
tion'e history. .'But lam digressing.Inow deilie to .chronicle the generosity hr. •the people of the noble State ofPennsylvania.They:have already.entrusted to the Anode-- • ,
Lion more thin $3,000 in cash. In due time • -
I shall prepare and -publish- a MI-1Wof allthe names of all the-Aden& of liciter. But -the gifts inOodl,Z.:abating, bedding, core
forte, d , etc., would present & list solongthat two'columns in -the = Graeae wouldnot holdit in detail.- I must, theiefore, con-tent, myself:with the followinglist of boxis=-"::'
largi heavy,. closely packed, bozes—weigli.;ing from 150 to 300 lbs.esch, and worth eachfrom $5O to $lOO. • •r- *-

OA. boxof clothing sad de/lacks ant on'July
from the ladiee es Kt. Jackson,. Lawrence connty,... :"

AU*, ono Lox from *brume,neat July 11th t.
Your lugs sad valuable -bum of hospital. storm,..t .ri

seat from the eabeistettro Ooldmfttesof ,Plttsattl -W. P..Wesamar julyithandilt/b.' •
Toe large and valuably boxes ofMicds and atoies '

from the ladle" of I.lladm,„ amt- Unmet-NOM*
box smut ortlbsid,' Lawrence «rail", •Aiemoder, clothes, sheep; etc., Jul ' -

One iota of eine; oae botter,-andlbase, or. '-',eatables ellln, etc.,llrma tbe Sanitary CommitteeCommitteeof •••-,
-

Plttsbarob, tbrossah Jas. Park, .Ir.,..tame2d.' , Igoo box froxo.tbo ladles of Cafelfiza, 40 101)314aCoring, by. KMLtillellillenyder. flecretary,scat'Joao *6th the eery thatgilt,bat tutfortaostelY totterstaved. t oftrest.smobad cm,Wise et Calrlarellteand "Welty, lameot HowJoan Pattor.:a large•-•,-bee C40105.~g 11th. ,And TAl*lll36'
Thebeiwat tU4 Porternlnillagqo;l coma), Pa, am bate :of eattdri,`ltse,:,
The Miles otdoida bccom-of hospital storse,jelltra, etc:. tbromtbi ,NormP. Tray. Dickerdam, J.W. clams&7.0..110. pace ' has also over it=lzi,booltowitt:

/tßi sikecsthe ld mar 101
ladles of .ECi to the demonsbeet; 'idly

clothel.
-beLedteelkiliGeai ol-,ic,,,i,,,,ttar .,c..,,1,

ran dent,. 111Wks 'addible hos. temptsGars; Preildentj.eadillm. W. B. Broma.fiecte-z.,:,-..IFrt July PO- • ' - -

Aa yoki.ntai melt itipptee,ii-itie itttt,;above liet, the store-honorWthelimolientof- •
'ma patent Ofieebuildingisfell ofeiez7-thiblt:'-' •

ttlit bsilifeded fat:- ea;
limed. I ,Andlflatied&r may haeomithave•-•

tett the elute ofsomalibetal giver,bet I hope,
not; sot intentionally, airtatply,-.U.aa.laha ;
?Munihes been sineng then wilo. hag bey;
assiduous 41biblirif'endievers'leitd -194enrage the effort iiikking"Xsftiilithen4 loo
sad Ills great aaahtaaos. ,
lespiridad so noblyihal.ls" Asialiadaa. al
most lookswith eregablinf tpit4exicit-aaammt•-•
pq
of da

tog. 081'they eati4VW ere,every::Megage every body io aft planes ofmight es .+3
tai and ilelf-Winktbill asthe peopla.of

tial fir t Y.
.i.t40PU1:•;‘ ,,V4411,114,antstutd. fails;Emonth.tt tat:tI daze sayifmen. goo ighopid bacommit-tad"to the amarof tlta 4aacciaoait ,

.11144'1144-‘40r4,4 114 thlYArt4l4•Wditisi:.4L • ' -
'
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